Rihards Kondratoviès was born on 12 May 1932 in a family of five children. His childhood was that of the real rural child -his father was a forester, while his mother managed the household, taking care of children and the farm. The children had to help with the daily work -weed the garden, provide firewood to cook food for livestock, to feed them. Apparently the bitterness of childhood's daily work was the reason for his later hard-working life, without sparing himself, with productive work.
Rihards Kondratoviès launched his education in 1939 in a small country school -Kalçji primary school, where he finished six classes. Due to the war events, the whole family was forced to move to Kurzeme, because his father was appointed to the Andumi Forest Management Unit of Kandava District. Rihards continued education in Talsi Secondary school. Later in life when evaluating his high school years, he admits that it was at that time he gained interest in natural processes, based on nature education taught by an excellent teacher and naturalist V. Dreimanis, under whose leadership experimental fields were planted with crop collections and plant crossings were made to develop new crop varieties. The knowledge and skills obtained after high school graduation allowed Rihards Kondratoviès to choose studies at the Faculty of Biology, Latvian State University, where he studied from 1950 to 1955, obtaining the qualification of a biologist -plant physiologist, biology and chemistry teacher.
Only two months after the graduation, he began work as a laboratory assistant at the Department of Human and Animal Physiology, Faculty of Biology. Subsequently, the young specialist was appointed by the Latvian State University (LSU) rector's order as director of the Botanical Garden, LSU. The Botanical Garden was his first serious workplace and career challenge, but it is more important that during this time Rihards Kondratoviès focused on a new ornamental woody plant culture -rhododendron research. It is possible that the successful start of rhododendron research in Latvia at that time was based on a timely issue of plant introduction and acclimatisation, which has since not lost its relevance.
In fact, the beginning of research on the genus Rhododendron in Latvia should be considered the year 1957, when Rihards Kondratoviès launched rhododendron introduction work at the Botanical Garden, LSU, initially in a short time by assessing suitability of about 400 wild rhododendron species for growth in Latvian climate conditions. This work resulted in the selection of 100 species suitable for growth in Latvia. The most important results of the first seven years PROCEEDINGS OF THE LATVIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. Section B, Vol. 71 (2017 ), No. 3 (708), pp. 255-258. DOI: 10.1515 /prolas-2017 RIHARDS KONDRATOVIÈS (1932 KONDRATOVIÈS ( -2017 , LATVIAN RHODODENDRON BREEDER I n M e m o r i a m of work were presented in the Candidate of Science thesis "Rhododendron introduction in the Latvian SSR", which in 1964 was successfully defended by Rihards Kondratoviès at the Scientific Council meeting of the Faculty of Biology, LSU, leading to the scientific degree of the Candidate of Biological Sciences. The research results were the basis for further work on breeding of new ornamental and hardy rhododendron cultivars suitable for growing in the climatic conditions of Latvia. In addition to outdoor rhododendron breeding work, Professor Rihards Kondratoviès also performed the collection and breeding of Rhododendron simsii (greenhouse azalea), thus leading to the present collection of the Botanical Garden, University of Latvia, which includes 126 varieties of azaleas, including 26 bred in Latvia.
In 1965, after ten years spent in the Botanical Garden of the University of Latvia, Rihards Kondratoviès was appointed the Dean of the Faculty of Biology, which was a new challenge for administrative work. This year was very difficult for the Faculty of Biology, because during the overhaul of the building in Frièa Gaiïa Street 10, fifty wood-burning brick stoves were demolished so that a central heating system could be installed, without interrupting the study process. The job of dean, working together with a collective of peers and former fellow students, as well as academic work with teaching students, gave him great satisfaction. However, the large administrative burden was not an obstacle to continuing study of Rhododendron, which had already entered a new level -breeding. Rihards Kondratoviès was the leader of study courses in Plant Anatomy, Plant Introduction and Breeding, and Plant Resistance Physiology Based on Immunity. The present rector of the University of Latvia, Professor Indriíis Muiþnieks, still remembers his first laboratory work, on the onion cell, in Plant Anatomy led by Rihards Kondratoviès in 1971. Later he formed the laboratory of Plant Physiology, where along with colleagues performed anatomical, morphological and biochemical studies of Rhododendron.
The complex studies on Rhododendron in Latvia were summarised in the monograph Rhododendrons in Latvian SSR. Biological Basis of the Culture, which was defended in 1983 in the Main Botanical Garden of the Academy of Sciences, USSR, as a dissertation for obtaining the Degree of the Doctor of Biological Sciences. Two years later, he was elected as Professor of the Latvian State University.
It should be noted, in the 1970s and 1980s, Rihards Kondratoviès wrote a monograph on rhododendron Azaleas, published in Latvian and Russian, as well as a textbook Practical Studies in Plant Anatomy.
A turning point in the study of Rhododendron in Latvia was in 1976, when the State Government designated 12.1 hectares of pine forest for developing a specialised rhododendron nursery, to the Latvian State University. In 1980, the Experimental Rhododendron Breeding Nursery "Babîte" was established officially, with its creation and management entrusted to Rihards Kondratoviès. The aim of the nursery was to create ornamental and winter-hardy rhododendrons.
The next challenge for his academic work began in 1987, when the newly elected Latvian State University rector Juris Zaíis invited Professor Rihards Kondratoviès to the post of vice-rector of science. Until 1997, he was leader of the organisation of research at the University of Latvia, financing of research, and creation of habilitation and promotion councils, which carried out nostrification. He was also responsible for the student fraternities and sororities to be reinstated. In fact, this work was associated with the operational restructuring of the University in conditions of the renewed Latvian independence and the new free market economy.
In spite of the heavy administrative burden, the new established Rhododendron nursery "Babîte" continued rhododendron breeding work and, from 1999, the work began to bear fruit -the first nine certificates for outdoor rhododendron cultivars registration were registered, and today University of Latvia and the whole country can be proud of 109 local bred outdoor rhododendron cultivars, all of which are registered in the International Rhododendron Register and Checklist published by the Royal Horticultural Society, Great Britain. It should be noted that many of the cultivars are named after respect for people and organisations that provided support to Professor Rihards Kondratoviès research. The University of Latvia is proud today to have a collection of 76 wild rhododendron species and 265 cultivars, as well as 126 varieties of greenhouse azalea.
In his working life Rihards Kondratoviès has written more than 630 publications, including 7 monographs, 1 textbook, 4 training tools, and has supervised 5 doctoral theses, 19 diploma, and 35 course theses.
Activities of Professor Rihards Kondratoviès work in national and international scientific associations cannot be forgotten -he was a full member of the Latvian Academy of Sciences and the European Academy of Sciences and Arts, a member of many foreign rhododendron growers societies, journal editorial boards and community councils, a member of societies of Latvian Dendrologists, Landscape Architects, Botanists, Geneticists and Breeders, and Gardeners and Beekeepers associations, a board member of the club "Emeritus" and a member of the Latvian Republic State Emeritus Scientists Council.
Rihards Kondratoviès received numerous awards for his scientific and public activities: three Soviet Union People's Economic Achievements Exhibition gold medals, the Order "Badge of Honor', the Latvian SSR State Prize, Diploma of the Ministry of Education and Science, the Order of Three Stars, the Fatherland Award, the Grand Medal of Latvian Academy of Sciences, the Award of the Latvian Academy of Sciences, and the stock company "Itera", the Award of the Riga City Council and the Latvian Academy of Sciences, as well as several dozens of gratitude and appreciation certificates of the University of Latvia. He was the Latvian State Emeritus Scientist, Professor Emeritus of the University of Latvia, and the Man of the Year of the Uni-versity of Latvia in 2010 for establishment of a scientific school.
Rihards Kondratoviès was an independent and creative man with brilliant organisational skills and enormous capacity for hard work. At the same time he was simple, very kind and sincere person with a good sense of humour.
Rihards Kondratoviès was a lucky person because of his Family. Already many times stressed above, rhododendrons were Professor's Rihards Kondratoviès lifelong love in science, thanks to which his work is recognisable not only in Latvia, but also in Europe and all over the world. However, as admitted by him, only the support of family can help a person to be creative and productive. He received lifelong support from his wife Skaidrîte, as well from his children -daughter Ginta and son Uldis, both of whom are also biologists. Skaidrîte's merit, at first, was taking care of the children and their education, household maintenance, and she spent most of her working life as a scientific editor at the publishing house "Zvaigzne", and Rihards Kondratoviès believed that without her support, participation and understanding, Latvia would lack rhododendrons.
Professor Rihards Kondratoviès deserves to be the king of rhododendrons in Latvia and his working life has set high standards for rhododendron breeders in Latvia. RIHARDS KONDRATOVIÈS (1932 -2017 , LATVIJAS RODODENDRU SELEKCIONÂRS 2017. gada 17. februârî mûþîbâ aizgâja akadçmiíis, LZA Lielâs medaïas laureâts, LU profesors Rihards Kondratoviès.
Uldis Kondratoviès
Rihards Kondratoviès dzimis 1932. gada 12. maijâ Daugavpils apriòía Asûnes pagastâ piecu bçrnu ìimenç. Viòa bçrnîba pagâja kâ îstam lauku bçrnam -kamçr tçvs katru rîtu devâs darbâ meþniecîbâ, bet mâte saimniekoja pa mâju, aprûpçjot bçrnus un kopjot saimniecîbu, bçrniem vajadzçja palîdzçt ikdienas darbos -ravçt dârzâ nezâles, gâdât malku, gatavot çdienu mâjlopiem, ganît tos. Acîmredzot jau bçrnîbâ iepazîtais ikdienas darba sûrums bija pamatâ tam, lai savâ vçlâkajâ darba mûþâ viòð, sevi neþçlodams, raþîgi strâdâtu, un darbs, kâ zinâms, agri vai vçlu nes saldus augïus.
Skolas gaitas Rihards Kondratoviès uzsâka 1939. gadâ nelielâ, tam laikam tipiskâ lauku skoliòâ -Kalçju pamatskolâ, kur pabeidza seðas klases, bet sakarâ ar kara notikumiem visa ìimene bija spiesta pârcelties uz Kurzemi, jo tçvu pârcçla darbâ uz Kandavas virsmeþniecîbas Andumu meþniecîbu. Izglîtîbu Rihards Kondratoviès turpinâja Talsu vidusskolâ un, vçrtçjot vidusskolâ pavadîtos gadus, pats atzîst, ka to laikâ guvis interesi par dabâ notiekoðajiem procesiem, jo dabas mâcîbu pasniedza lielisks pedagogs un dabas pçtnieks V. Dreimanis, kura vadîbâ ierîkoti izmçìinâjumu lauki ar kultûraugu kolekcijâm, veikti daþâdi augu krustojumi, lai iegûtu jaunas kultûraugu formas. Iegûto zinâðanu un prasmju iespaidâ pçc vidusskolas absolvçðanas Rihards Kondratoviès izvçlçjâs studijas Latvijas Valsts universitâtes Bioloìijas fakultâtç, kur studçja no 1950. lîdz 1955. gadam, iegûstot biologa -augu fiziologa, bioloìijas un íîmijas skolotâja kvalifikâciju.
Tikai divus mçneðus pçc universitâtes absolvçðanas nostrâdâjis par laborantu Bioloìijas fakultâtes Cilvçka un dzîvnieku fizioloìijas katedrâ, jaunais speciâlists ar LVU rektora Jâòa Jurgena pavçli tika iecelts par LVU Botâniskâ dârza direktoru. Botâniskais dârzs Rihardam Kondratovièam bija pirmâ nopietnâ darba vieta un karjeras izaicinâjums, tomçr vissvarîgâkais ðis laiks viòa darba mûþâ ir tâpçc, ka tad viòð pievçrsâs Latvijai tam laikam jaunas augu kultûras -rododendru izpçtei. Iespçjams, ka darba veiksmîgam sâkumam pamatâ bija tajâ laikâ valsts mçrogâ priekðplânâ izvirzîtais augu introdukcijas un aklimatizâcijas jautâjums, kas aktualitâti nav zaudçjis arî mûsdienâs.
Faktiski par rododendru ìints apzinâtu un zinâtniski pamatotu pçtîjumu sâkumu Latvijâ jâuzskata 1957. gads, kad LVU Botâniskajâ dârzâ Riharda Kondratovièa vadîbâ tika sâkts rododendru introdukcijas darbs, sâkotnçji îsâ laikâ pârbaudot aptuveni 400 rododendru savvaïas sugu piemçrotîbu augðanai Latvijas klimata apstâkïos, un ðî darba rezultâtâ atzîstot tikai 100 sugu piemçrotîbu augðanai Latvijâ. Tomçr pats svarîgâkais bija, ka pirmo septiòu gadu darba rezultâti tika apkopoti zinâtòu kandidâta disertâcijâ "Rododendru introdukcija Latvijas PSR", kuru 1964. gadâ Rihards Kondratoviès aizstâvçja LVU Bioloìijas fakultâtes Zinâtniskâs padomes sçdç, iegûstot bioloìijas zinâtòu kandidâta zinâtnisko grâdu. Pçtîjumu rezultâti bija pamatâ tam, lai varçtu uzsâkt rododendru kultûras selekciju -jaunu, Latvijas klimata apstâkïiem piemçrotu ðíiròu veidoðanas darbu. Lîdzâs brîvdabas rododendru selekcijas darbam profesors Rihards Kondratoviès ðajâ laikâ uzsâka arî Simsa rododendru jeb siltumnîcu acâliju kolekcijas veidoðanu un arî selekciju, kâ rezultâtâ lîdz ðodienai LU Botâniskâ dârza kolekcijâ ir 126 acâliju ðíirnes, tajâ skaitâ arî 26 Latvijâ izveidotas ðíirnes.
Pçc desmit Botâniskajâ dârzâ pavadîtajiem gadiem Rihardu Kondratovièu ar LVU rektora pavçli iecçla par Bioloìijas fakultâtes dekânu, kas bija jauns pârbaudîjums administratîvajâ darbâ. 1965. gads Bioloìijas fakultâtei bija ïoti smags, jo kapitâlâ remonta laikâ Frièa Gaiïa ielâ 10, nepârtraucot studiju procesu, bija jânojauc pussimts malkas apkures krâðòu un jâierîko centrâlâ apkure. Kâ atzîst Rihards Kondratoviès, dekâna darbs vienaudþu un bijuðo studiju biedru kolektîvâ, kâ arî darbs ar studentiem viòam sniedza lielu gandarîjumu, tomçr bûtiskâkais ir, ka arî lielâ administratîvâ slodze nav biju par ðíçrsli turpinât rododendru ìints pçtîjumus, kas nu jau bija iegâjuði jaunajâ -selekcijas lîmenî. Rihards Kondratoviès Bioloìijas fakultâtç mâcîja studiju kursus "Augu anatomija", "Augu introdukcijas un selekcija", "Augu izturîbas fizioloìijas ar imunitâtes pamatiem". Paðreizçjais LU rektors profesors Indriíis Muiþnieks joprojâm atceras savu paðu pirmo laboratorijas darbu augu anatomijâ -sîpola epidermas ðûnu izpçti, ko 1971. gadâ vadîja Rihards Kondratoviès. Strâdâdams dekâna amatâ, viòð izveidoja Augu fizioloìijas laboratoriju, kurâ kopâ ar kolçìiem veica rododendru ìints anatomiskos, morfoloìiskos un bioíîmiskos pçtîjumus, krâja rododendru ìints kompleksâs izpçtes materiâlus un tos analizçja.
Minçtais darbs bija pamatâ monogrâfijas "Rododendri Latvijas PSR. Kultûras bioloìiskie pamati" sarakstîðanai, kuru Rihards Kondratoviès 1983. gadâ PSRS Zinâtòu akadçmijas Galvenajâ botâniskajâ dârzâ Maskavâ aizstâvçja kâ disertâciju bioloìijas zinâtòu doktora zinâtniskâ grâda iegûðanai. Savukârt 1985. gadâ viòu LVU ievçlçja profesora amatâ.
Jâatzîmç, ka pagâjuðâ gadsimta 70. un 80. gados zinâtniskâs darbîbas rezultâtâ Rihards Kondratoviès sarakstîja vçl divas grâmatas par rododendriem -monogrâfiju "Acâlijas" latvieðu un krievu valodâs, kâ arî mâcîbu grâmatu "Augu anatomijas praktikums".
Par pavçrsienu rododendru ìints kompleksajâ bioloìiskajâ izpçtç Latvijâ jâuzskata 1976. gads, kad ar LPSR Ministru padomes lçmumu Nr. 202 Latvijas Valsts universitâtei pieðíîra 12,1 ha lielu prieþu meþa platîbu specializçtas rododendru selekcijas un izmçìinâjumu audzçtavas organizçðanai, savukârt 1980. gada 1. jûlijâ ar LVU rektora V. Millera pavçli Nr. 86 oficiâli tika nodibinâta LVU Rododendru selekcijas un izmçìinâjumu audzçtava "Babîte".
Nâkamais izaicinâjums Riharda Kondratovièa darba mûþâ sâkâs 1987. gadâ, kad pçc jaunievçlçtâ LVU rektora Jura Zaía uzaicinâjuma profesors sâka strâdât par zinâtòu prorektoru, lîdz 1997. gadam organizçjot universitâtes zinâtnisko darbîbu -risinot zinâtnes finansçðanas jautâjums, veidojot habilitâcijas un promocijas padomes, kurâm jâveic nostrifikâcija. Tâpat bija jâatbild par studentu korporâciju darbîbas atjaunoðanu. Faktiski ðis darbs bija saistîts ar LU darbîbas pârstrukturçðanu atjaunotajâ Latvijas brîvvalstî jaunajos brîvâ tirgus ekonomikas apstâkïos.
Neraugoties uz lielo administratîvo slogu, jaunajâ Rododendru selekcijas un izmçìinâjumu audzçtavâ "Babîte" tika turpinâts rododendru selekcijas darbs un, sâkot ar 1999. gadu, ðis darbs sâka nest augïus -tika iegûtas pirmâs deviòas autorapliecîbas par brîvdabas rododendru ðíiròu izveidi, savukârt ðodien Latvijas Universitâte un visa Latvija jau var lepoties ar 109 vietçjâs selekcijas brîvdabas rododendru ðíirnçm, kuras visas ir reìistrçtas Karaliskâs Dârzkopîbas biedrîbas (Lielbritânija) uzturçtajâ Starptautiskajâ rododendru ðíiròu reìistrâ. Jâatzîmç, ka daudzâm ðíirnçm ir dots vârds, apliecinot cieòu cilvçkiem un organizâcijâm, kas ir snieguðas daþâda veida atbalstu profesora Riharda Kondratovièa pçtniecîbas darbâ. Tâpat Latvijas vârds ir slavens ar to, ka Latvijas Universitâte ðodien lepojas ar 76 savvaïas rododendru sugu un 265 ðíiròu, kâ arî 126 siltumnîcu acâliju ðíiròu kolekciju.
Savâ darba mûþa Rihards Kondratoviès uzrakstîjis vairâk nekâ 630 publikâciju, tajâ skaitâ 7 monogrâfijas, 1 mâcîbu grâmatu, 4 mâcîbu lîdzekïus, ir vadîjis 5 disertâciju, 19 diplomdarbu un 35 kursa darbu izstrâdi.
Nevar neizcelt profesora Riharda Kondratovièa aktîvo darbu starptautiskâs un nacionâlâs zinâtniskajâs apvienîbâs -viòð bija Latvijas Zinâtòu akadçmijas îstenais loceklis, Eiropas zinâtòu un mâkslas akadçmijas loceklis, daudzu ârvalstu rododendru audzçtâju biedrîbu biedrs, þurnâlu redkolçìiju un sabiedrisko padomju loceklis, Latvijas Dendroloìijas, Ainavu arhitektu, Botâniíu, Ìençtiku un selekcionâru, Dârzkopîbas un biðkopîbas biedrîbu biedrs, kluba "Emeritus" valdes loceklis, kâ arî Latvijas Republikas Valsts emeritçto zinâtnieku Padomes loceklis.
Par savu zinâtnisko un sabiedrisko darbîbu Rihards Kondratoviès saòçmis neskaitâmus apbalvojumus -trîs Vissavienîbas Tautas saimniecîbas sasniegumu izstâdes zelta medaïas, ordeni "Goda zîme", LPSR Valsts prçmiju, LR Izglîtîbas ministrijas Atzinîbas rakstu, Triju Zvaigþòu ordeni, Tçvzemes balvu, LZA un A/S "Itera" balvu, LZA Lielo medaïu, Rîgas domes un LZA balvu, kâ arî vairâkus desmitus Latvijas Universitâtes pateicîbu un atzinîbas rakstu. Viòð bija Latvijas Valsts emeritçtais zinâtnieks, LU emeritçtais profesors, LU gada cilvçks 2010. gadâ par zinâtniskâs skolas izveidoðanu.
Rihards Kondratoviès bija neatkarîgs un radoðs cilvçks ar izcilâm organizatora un smaga darba spçjâm. Tajâ paðâ laikâ viòð bija vienkârðs, ïoti laipns, atklâts un tieðs cilvçks ar lielisku humora izjûtu.
Bet viòa mûþâ pats svarîgâkais tomçr bija Ìimene. Jau neskaitâmas reizes ir uzsvçrts, ka profesora Riharda Kondratovièa mûþa mîlestîba zinâtnç bija rododendri, kuriem pateicoties viòa darbs ðodien ir atpazîstams ne vien Latvijas, bet arî Eiropas un pasaules mçrogâ. Tomçr, kâ viòð pats atzîst, lai cilvçks varçtu radoði un raþîgi strâdât, viòam vispirms ir nepiecieðams ìimenes atbalsts. To viòð visa mûþa garumâ ir guvis no savas dzîvesbiedres Skaidrîtes, kâ arî no saviem bçrniem -meitas Gintas un dçla Ulda, kuri visi tâpat ir biologi. Skaidrîtes nopelns vispirms, bija rûpes par bçrniem un viòu audzinâðanu, mâjsaimniecîbas uzturçðana, vienlaikus lielâko daïu sava darba mûþa strâdâjot par zinâtnisko redaktori izdevniecîbâ "Zvaigzne", un pats Rihards Kondratoviès uzskata, ka bez viòas palîdzîbas, lîdzdalîbas un sapratnes, Latvijâ nebûtu arî rododendru.
Profesors Rihards Kondratoviès ir pelnîjis, lai viòu sauktu par Latvijas rododendru karali, un viòa darba mûþs ir uzstâdîjis ïoti augstus standartus rododendru selekcionâriem Latvijâ.
